Determination of residual dentine caries after conventional mechanical and chemomechanical caries removal with Carisolv.
The aim of the study was to assess the efficacy of removing dentine caries chemomechanically with Carisolv and with round burs. In 24 extracted permanent teeth each, caries removal with Carisolv or rotating round burs was monitored by checking the hardness of the dentine with a dental explorer and stopped at 12 teeth in each group when either (a) a leather-hard texture was reached or (b) a sharp scratching sound was heard. After embedding and sectioning (400 microm), caries activity of the remaining dentine was assessed using methyl red dye. In microscope images (7x) of the samples, the mean depth of the pink (caries-active, pH<5.5) and yellow (pH>5.5) staining of each carious lesion was calculated. Using a round bur, the depth of caries-active and -inactive lesions was significantly greater when a leather-hard texture (51-58 microm) was reached than when a sharp scratching sound was reached (19-25 microm, t-test, P<0.05). For teeth treated with Carisolv, only the depth of the caries-inactive dentine differed significantly. Regardless of the clinical criterion for caries removal, Carisolv treatment resulted in higher mean depths of caries-active dentine (71-78 microm) than conventional caries removal using the round bur (19-51 microm), while the mean depths of the caries-inactive dentine differed minimally. Thus, caries removal with Carisolv leaves up to a mean of 50 microm more carious dentine than round burs.